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for showing ofi and then uses this capacity on some
opportune occasion.
Moreover, even the people who think and fee! con-
sistently about life often miss opportunities of giving
younger people suitable outlets and do not encourage
practical expression of social feeling.
To help people to grow up with the right emotional atti-
tude towards their community, their work, the world they
live in and the beauties thereof seems to demand a three-
fold training: a widening of innate emotional reactions
into larger and more varied channels and deeper and more
highly organized emotional attitudes or sentiments ; these
in their turn will find satisfaction through action—far
more complicated than the native reactions to simple
emotions and only acquired through experience and prac-
tice ; that the actions shall be suitable demands knowledge
and intellectual training—again a matter of education.
Such threefold but closely associated training must be a
major problem throughout the educational life of the child,
and how it is carried out varies so greatly from school to
school, teacher to teacher and child to child that it is hard
to generalize on it. Some light, however, is thrown on the
difficult problem if one considers the needs of children and
young people in three main periods of growth—early cMld-
hood, say to seven, when for the most part children are ego-
centric ; the period from seven to, say, fifteen when the
crowd is the great influence in a child's life ; the period of
adolescence when the youth finds himself and eventually
learns to live by Ms own code of ethics.
Training	Early
The early years of a childrs life are perhaps the most
important of all, for then he must, as it were, be fitted in
happily to his environment. He must acquire the physical
habits that make for health and to a great extent that is
only another way of stating that Ms mental adjustments

